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rififthft h grgradersaderi and jerry o1i1jolllhs011 ns 12f12 a siattisixttiuxtfii grader anajiadckck an attorney hashai a istronitinierestroointeicstlnt n in nanativet ive education

to this lawyeriawyercawyer edueducationcatW iiss allAI1 1IMimportantant
bybybillhessBILL HESS

buadestundiatuades timesalmtlm
native education is very im

portantporlant to edaUs anagickAflagick
when dieshe was a chadchild most

of the people living in her
village of unahueetunalakleet were very

poor although she remembersremember
them as bringbeing hardworkinghard working

and resourcefulrisd4rceul they builtut
their owown homes and filledrifled

their dinner plateswithplatesplateswithwith food
they had wrested frpmoniframfrpm on of
ththeolesiharshest environmentenvironments on

earth
when I11 was lqjeusoldiiqyeart old

1I temembetgoingremember going to tomesome of
the teachere houses anagick
recallswsllwall her encounters with isan-

other world which had already
set itself fowndown amongst her

inupistinupiat peoplele they 1jivedivedrin ireallye y nicewhhousesses I1 kememrememrcmem
beherr thinking ifit I11 Ccouldould get

inon education iff could be a
teacher and live in ia houseW like

tthai
anagicks goal to betterbedbetterberbettbettererberhep

stlneverself never ltdleft her after titshtntsh
ing bpip her daysdayi in the auresbureauqureauouresV
of indian affairs daydaylchooldaylschoolchool in

Uttaunahklcctuttalautlaut she attended
mt edgecumbe high school
forrot three years and then trans-
ferred 0 aleaales inllswailin jlawail for

hersenlorycariet senio tyear
whilewhilt there dieshe learned

about a university in california
called stanford which was

reputed to be an excellent
school she applied was accep-
ted found the money heceinecesnecei
sary and finallygraduatedfinally graduated after
majmajoringorint in mathmathe she thentw
went on to DWAdickinsonson Sschoolch 001

in carlisle pennsylvania where

shelshe earned her law degree

she nownowwoksworks ulltimefulltirniull time as a

lawyer for calistacalisti regional
corp and the associationassociationofof
village council presidents

now anagick wants to let
young alaskan Nanativesfives know
the value of an education
owourlancestorsancestors had to de-

velop very keen skills and
acumen to stirsurvivevive out in the
harsh environment shethe ex-
plains in developingdev6jlng their
skills they were extra resource
ful they hadbid to rely on them-
selves for everythingl they
built their own housing and
caughtca Uahtght their own food

although there seem to be
many problems iniv the educteducaeducs
tion of native students ana-
gick feels thathat if young people
can apply the sametesourcesame resource-
fulness and energy their ances-
tor

ances-
tors hadhid aeythey will do6 wellwer
in theirthelt studies in factshefact she
believes if students wantwant tofa
rrtjntainalnuln a titiniieuhiniw nativenath lifeM
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(Continued from Page Six )
style ,, they hahadbetterL, better get"getget"pllgetpll" all

,the educatlorteducation they can.can.

, "ItIt" jbJs a paradox ," .the.the.the.;she'ex'sheex.,
'ex'

plaintplains , "buUtbuUt"butbut"
, it is betterbitter to dede-de*-

velop the skills in.in., youryourown, own
.communitycommunity. than to'havetohavefor' have them

' brought in layy otherothers'fromothersfrom'from wt-\wtout-5out5-\
tide.sideside. ,, ThatThat workworks more to the ,

destructiondestruction'ofbutdestructionofbut'ofbur lifestyle.lifestyle.:",
AnagtckAnagick sees .twotwo. basic

i pathpatlis youngyoung people can followtopow

I

'
,to find a good and successful

1 life , '"TheyThey"They'"" ' cancall apply them-them-them.them.- -.',
selves tn '-pursuing

p-

ursuing
--
pursuing.

p-

ursuing.'-
.

anin educaeduce.educe .
tiontioti 'withwith' with'thewiththe'

the , same'same.same.same'
. vigor and ,

skill purout ancestorsancestork had ," she
i explains , "fq'fq*"*SQ ' that 'theythey'

they
,

can
meet'themeetthemeet 'thethe' challenges of0 1991

and thehe futurefuture"future," ,
Native lands and stocks held

in'.thein.theinthein'the'
. regionalregicidal andsnd'villagesndvillage'

village cot ,
lporationsporations are scheduled to lose
their federal protection in that
year*

, AnyQnewulthenAnyone ,wihthen, be able'able'

to then acquire them.them.,
"II" ,

know in ali lotoflot , of thethevil-thevilvil, -

lages/In.CalistalagesIn.CalistalagesIn.CalistaInCalistalagts'titCalistalagtstitCalista/, '
., , and'theandtheand ', the othetother

regionsreg""IonsregIons"
, there'therethere'stheres' a real need for,

people , whowho , can manage t.t,. who
have management skills , acac.ac.
counting 'skills-'skillsskillsrskillsf' , - investment
skillsskills.,."'' These'need'toTheseneedtoThese'edtoTheseedto' ; '

, bebq
,
d6de-de-

veloped by NativeNatlvt people, AnaAna..,

gicksick says, "soso" that ;we canCan con-iconiconf-
troitrot our ownown'own'

futurefutare ,"* "

"IPIP" ( we can64 get the youngybungN
motivated to get anin educationeducation'education,'so that theytheycan.cancan., go backbath home
and workiwork ; not'onlynotonlynoit.onlynoitonly'

. forfor the corcot.cot.
porationsporatlonst, ., but for'for'' the IRAIKA
(Indian , Reorganization

,AtAct( ) '

self-governmentsselfgovernmentsselfidvernments- , thenithin, theyhey,
,

cancan gogo'backwithgobackwith'
back with ai belterbetter sense ,

01of confrolcontrol vathtprllhap1tavirigath lhan liwirig '
alt these regulationstegula6ns and other ;

,

valuervalued whichwh3Ch 1phflfcYithVoinhkNtlt? ?
,

oustour
traditions forcedforced upon them.them."

, iWhenWhen people whowho'comewhocome'come from
a'a' self-sufficientselfsufficient-- .;'culture'culture'culture'culture ' see

such 'changeschanges'-chkngesc-hknges'
, beingbel g , imposedfmposed'fmposed

'

upon thenithem,
,
outout of ihelrcon'ihelrcontheir'their' con-con'- ,

trol(rol , it ';.makesmakes.xtiakes them feelfeet helphelp..
less , AnagickAnag k says.says.

,

"OnepointOnepoint6nopoint" , I
, want to make ,

very clearclear'clear' is thesetheca young ,NaNa.Na.
tiverive people

.
have to'totci' apply

themselvesthemsellej just.justjust-
.-
have

h-

ave
.- as diligently

,
as

theirtheif 'an4gstorsan4gstors' an Stor did.did. til-tilIn.In.
-, obtainobtain ,

ing the skHlsSkills fortot survival.survival.
,"IfIf1f" youngoung people chosechose not

to goo withw;*at0 thetheute, routeroute, ,ofQfQfedu.Qfedu
,
eduedu.

cation'thencationthencation
, ''(ben theythey'they' should learn)cam ,

to 'bebe' ;pelf-reliantpelfreliantIf-rcltantIfrcltant- ,,* * AnaAnagickick ;

believes.believesbelieves'believes.' ,

.. \'
,

*

The youngrig.rig.
jieedurtee( .support.support.support., .,

AlthoughAlthough; J*ademics'.were'ademics.wereademicswereademic '
. were'were' not

stressed ' hep , Anagick was , ag

,.yodngyodngyoung
.

tfudenttiudent'tiudent' In1n , Unalakleet ,

thetheratmatmosphereoete was supportivesuppoetNe.suppoetNe ,.
ChildrenChdtlren , wcrewvre encouraged to
comecoml tototsc1tool

i
school andadd leamlearn , andto

just"justlust" about-aboutaboutreveryone- everyone became inIn-In-

volved
,

Iblh , 'basketballbasketball' basketball games
and othergthetpchoolchool activities ,

"(tc gavt/chfldrengavtchfldrengsvi/, hlldren more pridtpridai
t

more spirit I mowmore spark !." Ana-Ana-
gicK rememberterntmbers ;,., "AsAs*"*A aft.aft. ,?iitfIrt f
cidental , effjCtl'lteffjCtlltfre'cifreci

'
, ,

' li gavertheragavertherl
,

'moremore', incentive14Centivq. , lo'lotb'tb' stay .mm., in' w''ichpol.ichpol.ichpolschool.school..'" ' /
AnagtckA agkkbelieve'roleagkkbelieverole

_believes' role niodebu'niodebumodels ; '

1

especially maleinaie 'refit.refit.refit' role . models'models'
,;,'
,

1-1- arcare needed.neededned., She'recallsSherecallsShe.FrecallsSheFrecalls'. thathat , afl ,

NatWcNative teacher ,; rldrs.rldrsr . Bema.BemaBerna-Berna-.
dette , Trantham , hadhid a posiposil.posil.

i tiverive , Influencitnfuenco? on her'her'
, own

desire for anan education.education.
.An'education.AneducationAneducation., All '*education .-isi-

s.is difficult to
pursue 'unlessunless' a student has
strong family support , Ana-Ana?Ana-Ana--
gick'gick ', stressestresses , but, , if for comerome ?

reason this support IsU not
thtie.thtiethere ., It/Itis/ is stiilstill importanttrrtportant

that the young person ftodfinds
support from other concerned
'NativesNatives'Natives.Natives.
' ,.

College Isis'siss' big ppcern'ppcern(onceroof' of
Anagick't.Anagickt.AnagicktAnagick'snAnagicksn' . "finfin"I'mIm" ' -disturbeddisturbed'disturbed-' at
the fadfact

*
there''are'thesetherearethesethere ''are'thtsearethtse' static-statictatls-1tatls1- ,

tictics that'that' indicate therethere'' are'arearc'

fewer young 'Native'NativeNative'' ' people in

college 'nownow' than therethem used
to be ,$" she saysays, noting figuresf ura
fromfront the University of AlaskaAlaska
Inis Fairbanks and Anchorage.Anchorage.

TheseThese statisticstatistics .werewere., madmade
real1 to Anagick recently when
She attended ag gathering ofbf Na-NaNa-
tiveOil: students , at

, the University

of Alaska ,, AnchorageAnchorage Corn'CornCom-Com'-
munity Collegecollege"," as a guest

speaker.speaker. She had expected to
See aS .large-.largelarge.,

- trowdcrowd of 'ydung
people Uierethere? b\it'bit'itbpi\

' '-very
v-ery' very'very', few

had gatheredIt, , wawas thepthen Ana--AnaAna-Ana--,

gick 'decideddecided' she Wanted to
speakspeak'outspeakout' out on education.education. Soon ,]
she will feeyisithgbevisiting, with'withNative

' ativc
students'at'DenalistudentsatDenalistutients'at'DenalistutientsatDenali' '

Elementary
School inin Anchorage.Anchorage,Anchorage, ?.,

"II" ththinknk there should bebe''

i.ia. realconcertedreal ,concerted effort((Tort to.foc-
u

tofoc-
u

tofocus.,

In onon thithis problem.problem. 1I dont'don't' *'
'knowknow'

know if It'Itit'sits' the fault of thrthe
university'university'' systeni.-or'U"systeni.orUsysteni.systenior'U"orUsyteni: .;- ot' if

"

, there is

not enough support given these

young people.people.

FronFrom her owftowt( experience ,

.AnagickAnagick., found that there were
those who would'would' say'saysay'-shesay'sayshe''

.
'sheshe'-
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couldnt rnaktitmake it and shsheewcx
pectspacts 66erstudentsother student might face

similarsim ilak3k doubtdoubts ifit yoyouu have

the drivedrivodoivo tots rexllydoitjbeallyyeally do ianitn ahen1henheft
nothing ainanyoneyone say an stop

ayousyou0 you set your mindinindigind to
idddoditl4itlit and aq6qanconcc0 you setct your

kiinoniindpiino youyop
aqWnq longeylonger havhave

fear itslt a heatterhiatterhiattehiatterofrofof mental
attitude

although aierjierer nnicestornicestorst6ji
had not gone through the acaaci
demicuniversitydemicuniversitkdemic university sytirritsysyteniaiatirrit
gicksick found tlthououghtsfAts afpff them totn

acefce a greathellgreathelpiretthelpgreatIrett help seuringsduring6iirig hard

times 1 I ihoughtbfmyithoughtbfmy great
grandparents and theth wyy thythey
badhad lived in unalakleetunalaweet

thishah4 was ai contributing fadbaciac
tot to my geithijtfiroughgettiriggett irig through
school because 1 I kiwwothekb tha
lifestylelifestylc they hid lived and

the arlopridtprlo they had takenlaken fit
their heritaheritagegt and the lime
they hadbad taken to ttrain wuo

Xianagickagick passedpaw d herhei alaskan
barehambarexambatexmbar exam lastlastjuneJune aeshenewshen6wnawn6w
yorkvjthvfllagestwork with villagclvillagcl n
lisla regioirln need ohegaf1
advice


